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Hauptsächlich an Vesperugo pipistrelhis, anßerdoin an einer Reihe anderer
Fledermausurten. Ostpreußen, Westfalen, Bonn, Karlsruhe, Braunschwelg',
Hubertusstock bei Berlin, (England, Hollana, Frankreich, Italien, Rußland,
? Schweden).

46. IschiOpsyllus simples) Bothsch. 1906. {sclimiM A. C. Oudemrms
p. p.): Vorwiegend an Vospertüio flatteren, alier auch an einer Reihe
anderer Fledermausarten beobachtet. Rheinlaud, Heidelberg, (England,
Holland, Schweiz).

47. Ischnopsyllus variabilis J. Wagner 1898: Von Vesperugo
auranms, V. pipistreUus, Plecotus auritus bekannt. Wiesbaden, (Schwein,

Rußland).
Gen. Nycteridapsylla Ä. C. Oudemans 1906.

48. NycteridopsyMa eusarca Dampf 1908: Bisher au Vesperugo
noäiila, V. discolor, hiMii, Vespertilio nattereri, Plecotus auritus
beobachtet. Ostpreußen, Brannschweig, Karlsruhe? (Österreich, Holland,
Schweiz, Italien, England (hier in der subsp. major Rothsch.).

49. Nycteridopsißla longiceps Rothschild 1908: Bisher von 8 Fleder-
mausarten bekannt, vorzugsweise an Plecotus auritus und Vesperugo
pipistreUus. Ostpreußen, Wiesbaden, Berlin, Karlsruhe, Bonn, Braun-
schweig, Tübingen (England, Holland, Italien, Kleinasien).

50. NycteridopsyMa pentactena (Kolenati) 1856: An 9 verschiedenen
Fledermausarten festgestellt. Ostpreußen, Rheinland, Westfalen, Karls-
ruhe (Holland, Schweiz, Ungarn).

Bhinolopliopsylla unipecünata (0. Taschenberg) 1880 dürfte mit
Sicherheit im Gebiete zu erwarten sein.

New or little-known Tipulidae in the collection of the
Deutsches Entomologisches Institut (Dipt).

By Charles P. Alexander, Amlierst (Massachusetts).
(Witli 2 flg.)

Throngh the kindness of Dr. W a l t h e r Hörn , I have been privileged
to examine the undetermined Tipulidae in the collection of the Deutsches
Entomologisches Institut. Several of the species included in this collec-
tion proved to be of imusual interest. In this paper, I am discussing
certain Tipuline fornis from Brazil and Chile, together witli a few critioal
notes" oü the genera of Tipiüinae described by E n d e r l e i n in 19.12.
I wisli to extend my very sincere tlianks to Dr. Hörn for the • oppor-
tuiiity of examining this rieh series of crane-flies. All material has been
returiied to Dr. Hörn.

Ozodicera (Osodicera) epicosma n. sp.
General coloration of the tliorax buffy yellow, the praescutum witli
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fonr brown stripes tliat are conflneut beliind; wings with a handsome
patteni, the costal regiou broadly darlc brown, tlie posterior roargin paler
brown, the raedian portion creara-oolored.

Male. — Length 23 mm; wing 18 mm; antenna about 6 mm.
Frontal Prolongation of tlie liead elongate, reddisli brown, Jdarier

laterally and beneatb, tlie nasus sliort and stout; palpi dark brown.
Antennae with tlie scape and pectiuated segmcnts brownish yellow, the
branches and terminal simple segments darker; pectinations a little longer
than tlie segments tliat bear tliem, witli tlie exception of tlie last wliicli
is a little shorter; simple flagellar segments elongate, togetlier about a
fourtli longer tliau Ilie combiiied pectiuate segments. Head brown; vertex
at its Harrowest point bnly a trifte wider than the first soapal segment.

Pronotnm brown, Mesonotal praescutum obscure buffy yellow, with
four brown stripes tliat are confluent bebind, tlie intermediate pair sepa-
rated fi'om one another only on the auterior half; scutal lobes brown,
the posterior lateral third more bnffy; seutellum and postnotum brown,
the color coneealed by a heavy bnfCy-yellow pollen. Pleura brown, the
color about coneealed by a heavy whitisb. to yellowish polleu; dorso-
plenral membraue dark brown, to prodnee a dorsal longitudinal stripe.
Kälteres dark brown, the base of the stein a little paler. Legs with
the coxae brown, sparsely pruinose; trochanters darlcer brown; femora
brownish yellow, tlie bases brighter, iinmediately before the tips with a
vague darl<er ring; tibiae brown, tlie tips narrowly darkened; tarsi
brownish black. Wings handsomely patterned, the costal margin being
broadly dark brown, the median portion creara-colored, the posterior third
more greyish brown; the dark anterior border includes the prearcular
eells; cells C, Sc,.Sclt 2nd Rt, the broad bases of cells B and M\ a
large oval area at origin of Hs, and a very broad seam 011 the anterior
cord, cell Ist Rx being darkened except for a pale sufiusion on the basal
third; the cream-colored center ineludes the broad bases of cells Gu,
Ist A and 2nd A; the portions of cells B and M not darkened, as
discussed above, and au extensive area beyond the cord, Including most
of cells Ist Jf2 and EB and tlie adjoining portions of cells 2?3 and the
extreme base of cell Mt; posterior cord and outer end of cell Ist Ma

broadly seamed with darker brown; the dark posterior border includes
all of tlie remaining cells of the wing, cells 2nd üf2, Ms and Mi being
uniformly infumed, the infuscation being eonnected with the anterior
darkened reg-ion around the wing-tip; veins brown, dark brown in the
darkest areas, more yellowish brown in the creamy portions. Venation:
Gell Mx broadly sessile, the proximal end being. longer tliau r-m.

Abdomen reddisli brown, the lateral margius of the tergites darker
brown, becoming broader behind; distal sternites and the hypopygium
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darker brown. Male hypopygium sniall. Ninth tergite relatively short,
the caudal margiu with a uarrow V-sbaped meflian notch, the lateral
lobes tluts i'orraed broadly übtnse to subtruncate. The combined ninth
sternite aud basistyle elongate. Caudal margin of Üie dististyle pvoduced
into a slender, gently curved, reddish liook, tlie tip of which is weak'y
und uuequally biiid.

Hai). Brazil (Espirito Santo).

Holotypc, 6, Porto do Cadi, March 1921 (F. Hoffmau); Arp.

dedic. 1921.
Osod-kera epicosma is well-distingnished by the body-coloration and

tlie liandsomely patterued wings. Tlie oiily allied species so fav described
is ,0. bimaculata E n d e r l e i n , likewise from Espirito Santo, in which
tlie thorax is briglit rust-yellow and the highly contrasted wing-pattern
is less conspicuously developod.

Holorusia ocdlata (Euderlein).
1912. Icriomastax ocellata Enderlein; Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 32:9 — 1 0 .
1917. Icriomastax ocellata Endßrlein; Zool. Auzeig., 49 :61 '—62; flg. 6.

(wing), flg. 7 (palpus).
A feinale in the Deutsches Eutomolog. Iustit. collection from Joiu-

ville, Santa Catharina, Brazil, August—October, 1922, taken at öleotric
light. E i iue r l e iu ' s type was frora Espirito Sauto. From the preseut
speiiimen, it cau be demonstrated tliat the genns Icriomastax is invalid
and nmst be placed in tlie synonymy of Holorusia. The spurs of cross-
veins in cells M and Ist A, as shown in E n d e r l e i n ' s type and offeriiig
primary characters for tlie sopavation of the group from allied Tipuline
genera, are quite lacking in tho present specimen, aud theae must be
considered as being adventitious rather than supeniumeiary. Other spe-
cies of Holorusia have the maxillary palpus with the terminal segment
relatively Short, and this character nmst be held as being of very doubtfnl
value. I cannot clearly tletect the bifid uatnre of the nasus in tlie pre-
sent specimen. As indicated by Edwards fov the genus Maoromastix
(Trans. N. Z. Inst., 54: 333; 1923), the natnre of the nasus varies
greatly even vvithin closely allied groups of species.

The writer's Parlier opinions (Proc. U, S. Nat. Mus., 44: 486—487;
1913) of E n d e r l e i n ' s Tipuline geuera may now be somewhat modified
as a result of several years experience with tue group, during which
peiiod repveseutatives of all of these genera and supposed genera have
been txauiined.

Ctenacroscelis Enderleiu is very closc to Holorusia Loevv. aad has
more recently been placed in the synonymy of the latter by E n d e r l e i n
himself (Zool. Anzeig., 49 : 60; 1917). However, both Edwards and the
writer still feel iucliued to recognize the group as valid, although real-
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izing tho extreme close afttnities- with Holorusia. As so restricted, tlie
genus inuludes numerous Palaeotropioal species. Holorusia is essentially
Neotropical, with ouly tlie genotype, nibiginosa Loew, occnmng in tlio
Nearctic region, and a subgenus of doubtful position (Zelandotipula
Alexander) in New Zealand.

Icriomastax Euderlein must be placed in tUe synouyniy of. Holorusia,
as indicated above. E d w a r d s (Trans. N. Z. Inst, 54: 333; 1933) liad
suspeeted that, Ulis geuus, as well as Phymatopsis Skuse and Pelükea
Enderlein, miglit prove to be synonyms of Macromastüc Osten Sacken.
Phymatopsis is now muoli better known in tlie adtilt condition, and tlie
immature stag-es of tlie genotype liave recently been discovered. It has
beeil found that members of tlie genus have subapterona feniales witli
long, cliitinizid valves to tlie ovipositor, a character that at once excludes
tlie gronp from Macrornastix. The true affinities of PeWtea ave con-
sidered below.

Stegasmonohis Enderleiu and Pehlkea Euderlein, are, in tlie opinioD
of tlie writer, synonyms of Tanypremna Osten Sacken. Tlie reasons
for such an assignmeut have been given in an eavlier papev (Journ, N. Y.
Ent. Soc, 22: 206; 1914).

MalpigMa Enderiein is very doubtfully distinct from Ctenophora
Heigen.

Phacelodocera Enderlein should be maintained as distinct, at least
unt.il tlie numerous species of tlie Aubtralian genns Plusiomyia Sknse
are better known. TI10 genera Ptüogyna Westwdod, Plusiomyia Skuse,
Platyphasia Skuse, and tlie present group are all very closely related
to one another, iliffieriug cliiefly in various modifications of tlie anteimae.

Dihexachnus Enderlein is considcred by tlie writer as constituting
a valid subgenus of Osodicera Macquart.

Tipulodina Enderlein, placed by its autlior in tlie Limoniine Pedi-
ciini, is now repvesented by numerous Etliiopian and Orinntal species,
a few of tlie latter occurring further nortliward iu tlie soutli-eastern
Palaearctic region. Althougli tlie strnctnre of tlie adult offers very few
satiBfaetory cliaracters for separating tlie gvoup from Tipula Linnaens,
tlie pnpa sliows features that arß mucli more like those of Prionocera
Iioew. The group may be held as valid unless more evidence to the
contrary is forthcoming.

Äldrovmdia Enderlein, placed by its autlior in the Limoniine
Erioptorini, is cerlainly a valid genus. The venation suggests affinities
witli Osodicera Macquart, but the wliole liabitus of tlie fly points strongly
toward Tanypremna Osten Sacken.

Holorusia horni 11. sp.
Anterior half of mesonotum davk brown, the posterior half abrnptly
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pale; antemue bicolorous, the flagellum dark with the apices of the
individnal segments narrowly pale; pleura yellow, the dorsal portion of
the pleurotergite dark; wings with the costal region narrowly dark
brown, followed by a broad subhyaline area, the posterior half of the
wiug infusoated; cell M, sessile; abdominal tergites dark brown, paler
medially.

Female. — Length about 21 mm; wing 23 mm.

Frontal Prolongation of the head light brown, the nasus elongate,
dark brown, tufted with yellow setae; palpi much longer than tho
antennae, dark brown, the terminal segment passing into obscure orange.
Antennae with the scapal segments obsmire brownish yellow, the apex
of the first segment darker; flagellar segments blaok, the apices of the
segments narrowly pale; extreme base of the first fiagellar segment
restrictedly paler; terminal three antenual segments more uniformly
darkeued. Head rieli fnlvous brown,' with a capillary dark brown vitta
and a paler brown cloud on either side of the median line of the
posterior vertex.

Pronotum brown. Mesonotal praesoutum almost uniformly opaque
brown, the nsual interspaces scarcely of a different color, with a sparse
olothing of yellow setae; hnmeral region very restrictedly obscure yellow;
scutum abrupüy dimidiate, the anterior half dark brown, the posterior
half buffy-yellow; scutellum pale brown, indistinctly variegated with
paler ou either side of a capillary dark vitta; anterior ridge of the
parascutella dark brown; postnotal mediotergite light brown, paling into
white on the caudal portion, the cephalie lateral corners dusky. Pleura
yellow, the dorso-pleural region darker; dorsal half of the postnotal
pleurotergite dark brown, confinent with the abdominal stripes. Halteres
dark brown, the extreme base of the stein restrictedly pale. Legs with
the coxae and trochanters yellow; legs very long and slender; femora
and tibiae brownish yellow, the tips narrowly infuscated; tarsi obscnre
brownish yellow, passing into darker at tips; basitarsi much longer than
the tibiae. Wings with the costal margin narrowly dark brown, followed
by a broad whitish subhyalina longitudiual stripe, the posterior half of
the wiug entirely dusky; the dark costal margin includes all of cells
0, Sc, Scv the Stigma in cells 1 st li^ and 2 nd Bv and the extreme
cephalie margin of cell B; a brown spot at extreme base of cell M;
a small clearly-deflned brown spot on vein Gu near midlength of cell M;
the pale stripe includes the narrow bases of cells Gu, Ist A and 2nd A,
almost all of cells B and M, and adjoiniiig portions of cells 2ndB1

before the stigma, crossing the cord into cells Ji2, Ba and base of Bs;
center of cell Ea and apex of B3 darkened; veins dark brown, the
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obliterative areas extensive. Venation: Cell 7i, very constricted near
midlength; cell M^ narrowly sessile.

Abdominal tergites broadly dark brown sublaterally, tlie basal
Segments broadly pale medially, this color becoming narrower behind;
lateral margius of tlie tergites narrowly pale; sternites testaceous yellow.
Ovipositor witli tlie valves pale, tlie tergal valves very oompressed.

Hab. Brazil (Sao Paulo).

Holotype, 9 , Butantan, August 9, 1920, (E. Fischer).
This very interesting craße-fly is named in honor of my Mend,

Dr. W a l t h e r H ö r n , to wliora I am greatly indebted for many kind-
nesses in tlie past. Holorusia liorni is readily distinguished by tlie
striking body- and wing-coloratioi), tlie bicolorous antennae and tlie
sessile cell Mv

Holorusia homochroa, n. sp.
General coloration yellowish to fulvous; mesonotal praescutum with

four brown stvipes, tlie broader lateral stripes darker; wings almost
uniformly sufiused witli liglit brown, the stigraa darker; male liypopygium
with tlie region of the ninth sternite produced strongly ventrad, the
narrow apices tufted with long yellow setae.

Male. — Length about 22 mm.; wing 25 mm.
Frontal Prolongation of the head brownish fulvous, tlie nasus

elongate; palpi black, the last segment a trifle longer than segments
two and three taken together. Antennal scape dark reddish brown;
flagellum broken. Head fulvous, with a nairow and relatively indistinct
median line posteriorly; vertical tubercle low.

Pronotum liglit brown, the lateral margins narrowly lined witli
four brown stripes, tlie intennediate pair paler brown, relatively narrow,
separated by a line of the ground-color that is about one-third as
wide as the stripe; lateral stripes darker brown, conspicuous; humeral
region and the sublateral portions of the praescutum vaguely darkened;
scutum obscure yellow, each lobe largely covered by a slightly oblique
brown marldng, the median line at the suture less distinctly davkened;
scutellum broad, yellow; postnotum similar, a trifle darkened posteriorly.
Pleura liglit brownish fulvous, the dorso-pleural membrane cleaver in
color. Halteres liglit brown, the knobs darker. Legs with the coxae
brownish fulvous; trochanters fulvous; femora reddish brown, tlie tips
scarcely darkened; tibiae liglit brown, the tips very narrowly infuscated;
tarsi brown, the outer segments passing into black. Wings almost
uniformly suffused with liglit brown, tlie Stigma darker brown; veins
somewhat more distinctly seamed with brown, leaving the centers of tue
cells a trifle paler; veins pale, the radial vein between the wing-rooc
and arculus incrassated and blackened. Venation: Vein Ea strongly
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araiated, as in tlie genug; cell lis relatively uarrow at its inner end,
atrongly narrowed before and at niid-length, tlie onter end widely expanded,
tlie cell at tlie wing-margin as wide as, or wider than, cell jßä; petiole
of cell Mr subequal to or shorter than m.

Abdomen reddisli brown, brigliter fulvous basally, the eighth sternite
darker at base. Male hypopygium (Fig. 1) massive, tlie 9 th tergite (t)
produced modially iuto a lobe (Fig. 2) tliat splits into two divergent
flaitened blades, tlie surface and mesal niargins of wliicli are provided
with short setae. Combined 9 tli sternite and basistyle extensive, tlie
form er region (s) produced strongly ventrad, narrowed toward apex and
here tnfted with long yellow setae. Viewed caudally, the sternite is
seen to have a deep V-shaped notc.li. .Region of the basistyle (b) with
rolatively long and conspiouous yellow setae. Onter dististyle (d) short
elavate.

Hub. Chile (Malleco).
IMotype, <3, Victoria, (von B o d o m e y e r ) .

Ilolorusia homochroa u. sp.
Plg. 1. Male liypopygium; lateral aspeot. b = region oi' tlie basistyle;

d = outor dististyle; s = 9th sternite; t = 9th tergite,
Fig. 2. Male liypopygiura. Dorsal aspeot of 9th tergite.

Zwei neue Sciara (Lycoria)-Arten (Dipt).
Von Fr. Lengersdorf , Bonn.

In der Sammlung von L i c h t w a r d t , die in den Besitz des Deutschen
Entomologischen Instituts, Berlin-Dahlem gelangt isr, befinden sich 2 neue
für das palaearktische Gebiet unbekannte Arten. Beide stammen von
der Insel Korea.

1. Rhynchosciara moreensis Q (nov. sp.): Die Gattung wurde von
Rübsaamen in „Die außereuropäischen Trauermücken des König!. Museums
für Naturkunde zu Berlin, Berl. Ent. Z. 1894" aufgestellt im Hinblick
auf die starke Verlängerung des Untergesichts. Dieses Merkmal trifft


